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CALL HIM DOWN.

Wholesale Slandering: of the Members
of the G. A. R.

Street Cleaning Commissioner Waring,
of New York city, has seen fit to make,
over his own signature, the nssertlonthnt
tho members of the Or raid Army of the
Republic are "a lot of pension bum-
mers;" that their orgntflfcation has "sold
Itself for cash to olnlm agents at Wash
ineton;" and that "because of Its lie
farious action the worklngmen of this
country are now paying annually 1100,

000,000 more In pensions than they ought
to be paying." The Morning Advertiser,
of that city, emphatically condemns this
reckless and unworthy utterance. Col.
"Warlng's statements aro unjust and un-

true. . They will arouse the indignation
not merely of Grand Army men but of
nil patriotic Americans.

The charge that the Grand Army Is a
collection of mercenaries and that this
country Is paying a hundred millions too
much In pensions every year Is absurdly
false. In the vast membership of this
great organization there are without
doubt some meu who are not worthy to
wear the badge. But an immense
majority of the Union veterans are up
right and Industrious citizens who deserve
respect for their personal character as
well as for the priceless services they
rendered whon the life of the nation was
in peril. In New York and In every
Northern communlty.from Boston Harbor
to the Golden Gate, Union soldiers are
prominent among business leaders and
hold positions of tbe highest trust and
responsibility. A very large proportion
of tho men who are eminent in every
branch of public life are veterans, and the
Grand Army button is rightfully regarded
by the people as a medal of honor far sur-
passing In significance and value the
jeweled baubles that come from tbe bands
of kings.

The flower of American manhood was
in the armies of the North. The men who
stood like a granite wallet Gettysburg,
'vho stubbornly confronted the fierce as-

saults of the Confederates in the West,
who followed Grant through the awful
carnage of the wilderness, and swept with
Sherman from Atlanta to the sea, repre
sented the highest type of Americin citi-
zenship. They were not mercenaries when
iu answer to Lincoln's call they left homes,
families arid business Interests to face the
bayonets and cannon of the Confederacy
that this Republic might live. They are
not mercenaries now that they are old and
gray haired ; and the nation whose unity
they preserved by their heroism and their
sacrifices stands ready to defend their
honor and Integrity from slanderous
attacks.

Th-r- e Is no ground whatever for Colonel
Warlng's assumption that two thirds of
tbe pension payments made by the Fed
eral Government are either fraudulent or
unjustified. It Is inevitable that sporadic
cases of fraud should occur; but iu view
of tbe stringent safeguards with which
the system of granting pensions has been
surrounded, it is safe to say that the dls
bursemeut of pension money is charac
terize I, on the whole, by marked effi
ciency and honesty. This nation hasal
ready pronounced its verdict on the ques
tion of keeping In good faith the con
tract which It made with the Union
soldier when it asked him to imperil his
life in its defense. The American people
uphold, by an overwhelming majority,
the policy consistently followed by
tbe Republican party in dealing
with the loyal veterans of the civil war.
Pretences that the amount paid in pen
sions Is excessive are unfounded in fact.
The services which were rendered by the
meu who faced death under the Stars and
Stripes can never adequately be remuner
nted. The wealth, progress and power
of the American Republic is directly due
to their achievements, for without their
courage and devotion the nation would
have ceased to exist. The United States
can well afford to pay liberal pensions to
the veterans who saved it, and the widows
and orphans who were left as Its wards.
Niggardliness In this respect would be a
national shame. Colonel Warlng's words
are absolutely Indefensible, and heshould
publiciy apologize for having uttered
them.

Strouse for watch repairing.

Relief in Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis

eases reuevea in six nours ny tne "new
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
DacK anil every part or tne urinary pas-sace- s

in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water and pain In passing it
Almost immediately. If you want quick
relief' and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St.,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
fa.

Rupture.
Cure guaranteed. No operation. In'

quire at tbe Shenandoah drug store, No,
3 S?onth Main street 013-t- f

IS karat solid gold wedding rings at
Stronse's.

Valuable Property for Sale.
A good three-stor- brick house, store

room and dwelling Best location. Next
door to First National Bank. Apply to
No. 30 Oak street, Mt. Cartuel, Pa. lm

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or
any oi me oiuer acutueucal pains likely
t- - come i'i me unman uouy, ur. mourns'
E .leetrlc Oil gives Mmost instant relief,

E. B. FOLEY,
" !Fine Groceries,

201 West Centre Strwt.

Dlrln groceries, Sour, provisions, tM,
offew, sugar, etc. Best quality, loweet prices.

BASE BAWLS.

What the Mayers and Managers of the
Diamond Arc Doing'.

Manager Witman was In Philadelphia
endeavoring to secure Mark Baldwin,
who was roleased by the Philadelphia
club, but Baldwin wants tho earth. His
modest demand was $800 a month, the
captaincy of the Reading club, and In
case one of the State League clubs
should fall he wants the franchise of the
club.

"Big Vln" Dalley, formerly with
Corning, covcVs first bag for tho Harris-burgs- .

He is playing great ball and
batting the sphere out of sight.

Ills friends may not be aware of the
fact but 'tis true, nevertheless that
John J. Hanlon, the popular president of
the State League, is an inventor. A
patent has just been issued to him, for

device for Increasing the stroko of
Bteara or other engines, It accomplishes
this by means of a revolving crank p(n,
causing again of 25 per. cent, in lever-
age. This Is tho third patent that las
been granted Mr. Hanlon, the others
being a rotary engine and the use of a
rotary engine na a compound engine.

une oi tne fottsvllle players Is In an
ecstacy of delight because he was In the
game yesterday and it wbs the first In
twenty game he played against the
Cuban Giants that they did not win.
According to that a stone crusher won't
break that player's heart and when Shen
andoah downs Pottsvillo thiB season it
will yell with glee that it won the pen-
nant last year.

The Miners' Journal base ball editor
won't be able to tell a home run from a
base hit When Shenandoah gets through
with his club this season.

A half mile track Is being constructed
at the Carbondale Park. The Carbon-dalelte- s

will need a mile track when the
Shenandoahs get the stick in play.

Can any one tell Manager Smith where
he can bu, beg, or borrow a flag pole
about 50 or 00 feet long f Miners' Journal.
Even a pole of that length will not reach
some of the out-shoo- our pitchers have
in stock as puzzlers for the jail birds.

The Pottsvilles defeated the Cuban
Giants yesterday by scaring them to
death the day before. Tlghe started the
reign of terror b7 punching A. Jackson
on the diamond Wednesday afternoon
and the darkles took the hint. They were
afraid that if they did not let the jail
birds win yesterday they would be
mobbed before leaving the town.

W. W. Clark, of Circlevllle. O., has
been Blgned as an infielder by Manager
Brennan and is said to be a good one.

Fam Hies supplied with prime oysters, $1

per 100, at the Scbelfly House.

Olnnyvilln WVuVijrn VrTlio.
PnovwBNCR Aorli --"i Tne ticMlo sit

uation in Oliioyvillu reached a crisis yes-
terday afternoon when ;!00 weavers em-
ployed by the Providence-- and National
worsted mills struck, uud moro than 2,00)
otlior operatives woro obliged to ccaso work,
as both mills at ones shut down. Tho
causo of tho striko is tho alleged introduc-
tion of non-unio- n men into the weaving
rooms of both mills, with tho request that
tho union weavers teach thorn to wouvu.
Tho weavers refused to do this, and tho
management informed thorn that they
could leave tbe mills at onco.

Ilotty Green ISxempt from Taxation.
New YoitK. Aprll20. President Barker.

Df the tax department, received an opinion
from tho corporation counsel yesterday
that tho fact that Hetty Grcon, .thp richest
woman in America, is a non resident of
tho city of Now York is established. Ho
thoreforo advises that no assessment for
personal proporty can lawfully bo made
against her. Tho tax .commissioners had
assessed Mrs. Green for $1,500,000 person
ally. Sho claims a resldonco-i- u Bellows
Falls, Vt.

Shot by Ills Wife.
Savannah. April 20. Milton J. Swol- -

gart. a well known prlntor, wns shot and
killed whilo In his bed by Jus wifo early In
tho morning. Sho was,, a woman of no-
torious character, with .some, property.
whon Swelgart married hor two years ago
on what was believed to bq her deathbed.
Tho woman Is believed to bo Insane. Swel-
gart is 11 Mn of Jacob Swelgart, of Oxford.
Chester county, Pa.

C. P. Huntington's Case Adjourned.
New Yokk, April 20. Argument on the

application for a writ for tho removal of
Collls P. Huntington, president of tho
Southern Pacific railroad to California, on
tho chargo of having violatod tho inter-
state commurce law, which was to have
been heard' before Judge Brown in tho
United Statos district court yesterday, has
beou adjourned.

General Temple Dead.
PlTTsnuitti, April 20. Justus F. Tom- -

plo of Waynosburg, gouoral of
the state, died lu tills city yesterday, agod
71 years. Ho leavos n wifo and four chil
dren, a son and three daughters. One of
tho daughters is Mrs. Mary Tomplo l!;iy- -

ard, a wclllvnowu nowspapor corrospon- -

eent uudor tho uom do plume of "Meg."

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup seems
sent as a special providence to the little
tolKB. Pleasant to take, nerfectlv harm
less, and absolutely sure to give Instant
relief in all cases of cold or lung trouble,

Married.
Henry Entwlstle, of Mabanoy City, aud

Miss Carrie Mader, of town, were married
lnyt evening at the residence of tho bride's
parents, on East Coal street, by Rev,
Robert O'Boyle, pastor of the Trinity
Reformed church. The couple have taken
up a residence at Mahanoy City.

Strouse for diamonds.

Coming: Events.
April 20. Entertainment by the famous

Smith Family, under the nm-nlc- of the
W, C. T. U In Ferguson s theatre.

May 30 Ice cream festival In Robblns'
hall, unriar the aimnlcHB nf the Youni?
People's Working Sooiety of the United
rsvnugeiicnl onuroli.

Strouse for clocks.

Special This Week.
Gent' good white shlrte, 33 cents.

Fair ticking for S cents per yard. Good
quality iheotiuK, M eenUi. Table oil
cloth,, 13 sents. 4

P. J. MO AO II AN,

28 South Main street.

I Win I mi in m ... I f

Waterproof collars and cuffs that will
not wilt, ore not jflcctcd by moisture
and look just like linen are all the
fashion now. They are made by cov-
ering n linen collar or cuff with "cel-
luloid" and ere the only waterproof of
good9 made with nn interlining, con-
sequently

of

tho only ones Uiat will stand by

wear nud give perfect satisfaction. Try
.'..cm and you will never regret it. Al-- -

y3 ucat, and easily cleaned. Wheu

'H.id simply wipe off with n wet cloth on
rwRprifre. Every piece of Uiegenu- -

atnped as follows :

TRADP

LLUL0I I
MARK $1

Ask for those bo marked and refuse any
imitations, as they cannot possibly
please you. If your Iijaler does not
keep them, we will scndln sample di-

rect on receipt of price. Collars 25c
each. Cuffs 56c. pair. Stn'ie size and
whether stand-u- p or turned-dow- n col
lar is wanted.

THE CELLULOID COMPi
137-4- 20 Broadivny, New Vorto

DURANT AND GIBSON.

The Suspicions Against Them for the
Church Murders.

SAN FnANOlSCO. Anrll 28. Rev. Jol!
Georgo Gibson, pastor of tho Kmauu1?
church, was again on tho witness .stanl
yestoruay in tn- - preliminary examinaiio
of Theodore Durnnt, charged with thi
murder of Minnie Williams. Tho defonsi
l.i.ltnnnn 1. 1 t i il. ..

man, and will try to show that honnd no
uurant Killed both MIsa Williams am
Miss Lnmont.

On the day precodlng tho finding of
Blanche Lamont'H body, hor nunt, Mrs.
Noblo, received a papor containing tho
rings worn by tho missing girl. On tho
paper was written tho names of Goorgo R.
King and Professor Schernstcin, tho ap
parent object being to connect theso men
with tbe girl's disnppearanco. Exports de-
clare tho writing to be tho dlulsed hand
of Durant. In court yesterday counsel for
tho defonso requested Rov. Dr. Gibson to
wrlto tho names of King nnd Schernstcin.
T) o minister did so, but asked twlco how
,o spoil hchernstoln s name. Nothing

tangiblo against him was brought out by
n and his tostlmony was

concluded.
Alfred O. McElroy, aged 18, testified

that on Saturday evening, tho 12th, ho ob-
served it man resembling Durnnt waiting
on tho corner near tho church. Soon n
young woman came along. Tho man

her and shielded her with his
shoulder from wltnoss' observation. Soon
afterwards witness, who had passed on,
noticed a light moving in tho church. This
testimony was corroborated by Bert
Miner, McElroy's companion. Tho other
evldonco adduced was tho sumo as that
given at tho luquost.

Durant has secured a desk nnd nn oasy
chair in his cell, nnd sponds his time In
studying his notes for his medical exam-
ination.

A Desperate Gang of Tramps.
Huntinqpon, Pn., April 26. A gang of

about thirty desperate tramps, many of
whom wero armed, boarded a westbound
freight train on tho Pennsylvania rail
road, at it point near Rydo station, When
the trainmen tried to put thorn off the
tramp3 resisted, firing n number of shots
from tholr revolvers, nouo of which took
effect. When tho train reached hero tbe
pollco, aided by a largo posso of citizens,
mado an attack on the desperadoos, and
nfter a florco fight, succeeded in capturing
uvo of tho ringleaders, who wero put In
jail. The others escaped to the woods
Some members of tho gang nro suspected
of having taken part in tho (SW.uOO bur
glary at Mifllltitown.

The llooiu lu the South.
BAI.TIMOliE, April 2(1 Special reports to

Tho Manufacturers Reoord show u very
decided Increase in tho southward ten-
dency of population, Illustrated by large
purchasos of lands lu Georgia, Arknnas
and other southern states for wostcrn and
northorn colonists. Reports from the
northwest show a vory widespread dispo
sition ou tho part of farmers to move
south. In industrial matters the chief at
tontion is still glvon to cotton mill enter
prises, nnd roports for tho wook show that

3,000 splndlo mill will bo built at Con
cord, N. C, and n largo addition mado to
another mill at the same place. At Edge- -

Hold, S. C., La Grange and Homo, Un
mills will also bo erected.

Strouse for musical Instruments.

We Have the
Best illuminating oil made. Odor
less, colorless, brilliant, Bate, per-

fection. If you are In the dark,
drop us a postal. We'll enlighten
you and lighten you. x

ISclipise Oil Cyom'
Oils, Gasoline. Candles, Lamp Wicks,

Burners, etc.
213 South Jardln St., SIIENAND0AII, PA,

Moll orders promptly attended to.

W. J. Canceirius, Saloon I

31 East Centre Street, Shenandoah.

Beers, Porter, Ale and Cigars, Temper-- 1

mice drinks of all kinds. Finest
I

brands of whiskies.
'

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A buslneae property. Htoreroom and dwell-

ing In excellent oooofUou. Centrally located.
Apply on tbe premises.

No. 1 39 West Centre Street, j

MAilANOY CITY.

j I.ynrli'-i- l Him n liii llulletn.
l'AitsoN. Tenn . Atn-1- SMI. Newsrn. In

here of the lynching 11' 11 negro ri.tit n
tho home of Thomas tirav, six mili n en

. of how, nn the T 1111 si-- Tli up.,hi
Mm limy while the lti.ly wn

, alone at home lie w.n bunted down by
a posse and riddled with bullets nud left

I lying in the woods.
1

1 To Opnrnto CnlllcHcn nn Full Time,
WlKHBliAllllE, Pit., April 80. III conse-

quence of the coal war orders wero le.sni',1-t-

operate nil the collieries of tho LoIiIhh
and Wllkosbarro Coal company on fni.
time. Six thousand men nro affected bi
tho order. .In coal circles If Is believed
that the boom will be followed by a corro
spending depression.

A Ilrnkeinnn'n Terrible Injury.
KASTON, Pr prll 20, Claronco Scholl-lng- ,

a brakcin 1.1 on tho Balvldere division
tho Pennsylvania railroad, a resident
Phllllpsburg, N. J.. wan fatally Injured

tho breaking of a bumping stick, the
jagged ends of which struck his sldo,
whllo shunting cars nt Cttrpontcrsvlllo.

"My husband had two cancers taken
from bis face, and another was coming

his Hp. He took two bottles of Bur-
dock Blood Bitters, and they disappeared.
He is completely well." Mrs. Wm.Klrby,
Akron, Erie Co., N. Y.

Strouse, the jeweler, for watches.

Prime oysters at the Schelfly House,
per 100.

If you want a
Fine Horse or Pair of Horses,

attend

II BIG USE 11

OF WM. NISWENTER,

TUESDAY, APRIL 3Q.h, 1895,
At the Commercial Hotel,

At 2.00 p. m.
The stock consists of heavy draucht

horses, brewery horses, fine double teams
and lino slncle teams, and three extra
fine drivers, which must bo sold, rain or
shine. This is the finest car of horses
ever shipped to this region. Do not forget
the place and date.

t r

Ivan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North Jardin Street.

Closing-O-ut Sa.

MRS. PHILIP KEUSGHER

Will dispose of her entire stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Etc.,

Bolow Cost.
Stock must he sold Immediately, owner in.

tending to remove from town.

CALL EARLY AUD SECURE BARGAINS.

A gof d Marvin Safe, Bhow fixtures, &c, will
be sold veiy cheap.

No. 129 West Centre Stnet,
MAHANOY CITY, PA.

New FmM. Nkw Stock

Hats and Bonnets
Ready Trimmed or Made to Order.

Wo make do extravagant statements,
but are certain that you will find our
stock adapted to your wants, and
above all

You Want Style.
Our reputation Is well known In that

direction. Visit our store, see our stock,
compare styles, note prices and your trade
Is surely ours. Largest assortment of
sailor hats, bridal wreaths and flowers In
town at

M, & L. STANK'S,
No. 7 South Main St., Shenandrnli

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED Balesmcn ; salary from start
nluee. Brown Bros. Co,

Nurserymen, Rochester. N. Y,

FOR HALE.-Colum- Ma Model, No Sl.bloycle,
now. KUaranteed in an A No. 1

condition. Guarantee r Sod' until June. Ap
ply Uk IHU 11 HitALU OlllCO.

T HY do people complnln of hard times,
TV when any weman or roan can make

irom to 10 f iu a day eablly f A 11 have heard ot
tho wonderful surma of the Climax Dishwasher; yet many Hre tmt to think they
can't make money selling It; but anyone
can mafco money, becaiue every lemily warnsone One agent has made S1I8 80 In the last
three rr.ontlu.HKcr paying all expenses and at-
tending to reeularbuslnew besides. You don'thave to cntivttts j as soon as people know you
have tt for sale lhey tend for a l)lsn Wueher.
Address the Climax Mfg Co., 45 Btorr Ave.,Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

law m -- iawfS

Call and see our
Waicb' r, Clocks. Jewelrv. Musical

You can save 50 per

don't mm IKE
THE PLAGE 129

Between Oak and Cherry Streets.

-- G-O

I, H, SNYDER
1

Cor. Jardin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER.

x LAUNDRY
XTo. lO IfcToxtll 3fia.S.rL Street, Po.

Clothes of nil description neatlv done
scores of families in this city ns to my
doing up clothing. I do my work better

Our Grand Opening
Of French Pattern Hats

We are displaying hundreds of the
French nnd American' designs In flowers

Is

silk, No. 5, Be; No. 7, 7c; No. 9, Oc; No. 12, 112c; No. 10, 15c; No. 80, 25c per yard all
colors. Sailor hats, 15o up ; ladles' hats, 35a up; infants long cloaks, cream and
white for 1.00 up. Infants' christening outfits. Silk velvets, to close out. down frorrk
$1.00 to 50c per yard Black 24 inches wide, "SLOO yer yard, worth $1.75. Nun's
vellB, $1.25 up. Infants' cap's, 15c to $1.75, at

Mrs. J. Main St.
SBtEMTAWDOAH:,

Garden's $T WALL gtore.
We have just received a fine line of the most beautiful and artistic papers in the

market, which we will sell at very reasonable prices. We buve also in stock a
great deal of last year's patterns which wo are selling at a sacrifice. Come and.

our line of goods. We have' the most beautiful and papers.

Largest Paper Store 'in Finest and Prices:

House, Sign 224 West Centre Street,

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Sts,

Finest Beers, Wines and Liquors.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

Best of ft nnd 10c Cigars.

Millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke every year.
riaks bntgefyonr houses, stock, fur
nltnre, etc., Insured In flrst-clas- relin
ble companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Agent,
' 120 South Jardin Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Anthony Schmicker's

104 BOV1U MAIN ST.

The finest cool and billiard rooms In town.
Heading Deer, porter ana roiwvuie aie con'
stantly on tap. Give us a call.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SOUTH HAXlf HTJIJSB1

Grand display of birds and animals ot all
selections ana finest in the county.

Best Beer, Porter and
Finest Brands of Cigars.

Free lnncb every osornlng vnd evening,
Joint Wkkks, Proprietor.
O. W. DAVinsoif. Bartendej

Our Easter Opening
Ladles, you are all invited to call next

Saturday, Monday and Tuesday and ex-

amine thp largest assortment of trimnjed
hnts. strlctlv of the very latest New York

Shenandoah. We

have them at prices to suit tbe of alL

New York Cash Millinery

29 North Main Street.

GEORGE NAUJUNAS,

Saloon and Restaurant,
834 North West Street.

FineBt brands of cigars. Choice Wines
and Liquors.

tho Best Blood
Purifier, Appetizer and
Nervo Tonic. It curei
That Tired Feeling

line stock of

Inslrumtnts and Onlir.nl Goods.

cent, by calling on

ORKIN,
South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH. PA.

TO- -

Painter and

CHINESE
Stieno.lldloa.il,

Spring

satin,

J. Kelly, 26 S.

pflpER;

see artistic
Town. Stock Lowest

Brando

Insurance

whiskeys.

paintings

wpnts

Store,

Paper Hanger,
Sis., SB EN AND 0AH.

La rgest Assortment and Lowes t Price.
All ordere promptly attended to

un in n first class manner. I can refer to
care in washing and superior neatness in

nnd quicker than other laundry In this city.
CHARLES LEE, Manager.

and Bonnets is Now on.- -

choicest and ityh
of every description. Chenn ribbon, all

HOOKS &BR0WE
- Boolarjs,

3STo-rltis-
,

3Flu."fcTooi- - Stamps.
Agento for DAI LY PAPERS.

4 North Main. St.
Spring : and : Summer

Sia-itlrLgr-
s. I

(Order spring garments now).

Besides giving ample time
for delivery it enables you to

your pick of our spring-assortment-
.

.1 1 J

and imported novelties in
trousers and suiting.

PORTZ BROS.
24 North Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.'

XT'. TVr A LEY,
il 1 . T T 1

and Decorative Painting.
All orders promptly attended to.

Taken'

Ales.

have

WflnRKHT fll '
. RWR Rri

M UIVIUUUUW I UUU I UUIIU1U1 '1

16 North Main Street.
Iiepalrtngof all kinds prmoptly attended to.

IFeeley's Cafe
36 North Main Street.

The most popular resort lu the town. (
Excellent beer, porter and ale on tap, Our
cigars are the finest,

MUBPHY BROS.,

Saloon and Restaurant,,
19 North Main Street.

Finest Whiskeys, Beer, Torter and Ale
always on tap. "Oome and hit one," Choice
temperance drinks and cigars. Free lunch r9to 12p.m.

A Clean," Quick Shave
Can always be had at

Charles Derr's Barber Shop,
Fires-clas- s hair cutting and singeing.

Ferguson IIouBe Building.


